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How about the peach crop
The store, are full oi new good.
A Perry county thief ,,ole . grin(,
It was .uiurner weather Ut Wednesdar
Many acre, were sow,, to U1U

day.

Meadvillo, Pa., baa sii case of small- -
JHX.

The greatest attraction U the .pring boa- -

This U the week of hard work for the Uw--
vers.

Kmc th. -- I-- j uw sooe at i. w

TKs. . .huv, v suun ior saie only at (J. ff .
Hack's.

Funncll has been to the city for
goods.

On Monday General Grant was C3 years
f age.

J. W. Toomy u agent for a first rata grain
uioucr.

u.. uu:Cr, u. rorl it yai, was in town
on Monday.

Come to town and see the nice new goods
is me scores.

Jauies Ofceson, of Tnscarora valley,
out of health.

J. Xevin Poa.eroy hasrvtocked hU store
with new goode.

Teacher Oliver started on a journey io
Kau.,. on IWIay.

and forty-on- e pouuds.

was in town last Friday.

Espenschade bas been bmy shelving his I

large stock of new good.
Last Wednesday and Thursday brought j

out the summer cloihiog. I

Mrs. Bonsall, wife of editor BousaU, is in
a critical slate of health.

The chill of the water is a little ton severe
for the bathing small boy.

Mrs. Magill, wife of Rev Mar ill, of Mc- -

Coytown, Is in poor health-N- o

dirt can get into the Walker plow

ohoe fr aale at G. Y. Hack's- -

For long wear, buy the Carlisle Shoes
or sale only at G. W. lieck's.
Judge Bocher refused to grant license to

sell lienor at Newton Hamilton.

Mrs. Herman Bossier, ol Carlisle was in

town visiting relatives lost week.
Tb wheat crop in Chester county will

not be half as lavge as lat year.

Measles a:i 1 uiuiiips a:71ict many c'uildren
in certain purls of Milflia county.

The Lutheran Missionary Society met a t

Mrs. Bartley's a lew evenings ago,

Samuel Sr., has his steam
saw mill at work in Perry county.

Union femetry Association held a busi
ness meeting last Thursday tvcnirg.

The corridor of the Court House Is con-

sidered a Hue place for roller skating.

Wm. Hetrick, of Mexico, has bvi to the I

city to restock bis store wun new goo

There are few unemployed people in this

place, ail who are in need of work can get

it. I

Miss Mary Bishop, of Licking Creek al-l-

died some days ago after a long sick- -

Rev. A. H. Spangler, Port Royal, deliv-t-- d

a fernion on dancing on 3abbath

am-- .

There is too miich work on tne larm ioo
lo allow" farmer, to come to town to attend

court
. K..,e from winter

to srrinir. it was a spring from winter to

summer. J

The 17 S fJuweme Court decided a few

jurrnieu.
. nrf Orncervman Hacketiber- -

........ . ivi.ion leuce oeiwet-- n

' -
their lots.

,.n.intlDr. Banks bas re-- r 0113V - I

the Sbermoyer honso at the west eud of

Cherry street-Peop-le

were awakened on Sunday morn-

ing by thunder and rain, ever body was

plad I .r the rain.

The Post will give an entortainmjnt In
F riday andthe Court House, on Thursday,

Saturday evenings.

Kev. Mr. Smith the predecessor of Rev.
Mr. Mann was in town last week. Ue preach-

es at Jersey Shore.

LVpenschade bas beea doing a large busi-tie:-- -,,

ad has jnst returned Irom the city

with a l"t ol new goods.

key. J acob G rai bill had a paralytic stroke

n Friday a week. Mr. GraybiU live near

Locust Run, this county.

The Walker plow thoe is what Jvoo want

to bny. They are the best in the market.

For sale at G. W. Heck's.

Comi ! Comb ! ! and see those nice kid

top button ladies fine shoes that I am sell-

ing for $tfT3. . W. Htck- -

Of all the big bargains the biggest is a

pair of ladies fine kid top button shoes for
$1.75 at G. W. Heck's shoe store.

The presence of the country people was

uiissed in town lat week, they were busy

sowing oats and plowing for corn.

Of all the big bargains the biggest ia

pair of ladies tine ki 1 top button shoe, for

f at G. W. Hock's shoe .tore.

Fires were sUrted in the woods and
monntiins of many state. last week, and a
pri-a- t deal of timber was destroyed.

Ky the use of Buckingham's Drc, the
whiskers may be easily made a permanent,
iialural brown, or black, as desired.

The dynaniite bend got o!T an other ex-

plosion in Loudon. The Admiralty office
was blown up, an ollicer or two was hnrt.

Cf. ! Cons ! ! Come ! ! ! and nee those
"ice kid top bution ladies flae shoe, that I

u selling lor f 1.75. . W. Urcc.
When Oenera; Orant was at West Point

s a cadet the most dimcult thing to get
liim to do was to keep bis shoes blackened .

Mrs. Duncan. wh ... .n Invalid dm-im- r

past , illUr u, ire,.,, .0 much iin- - '

proved bv. the ilr-- m . ..r si,., ih.t !

, r-- -- .
e r able to walk oul and visit friends.

IK--. " national miii,.
p", in th. 1.;,:. :,noun, pbilldBl'.

Part nt .w- - .u. month of
BoyiheCrlul.K

than .... T W8U I

. ' "W ahoa In .
He Only

-- ""MTKot, M(lforG w
tore. ackl boot t ,ho.

Jaue lrw

.vmwon. f k. ' alar in in."uoriimh....,
The r.rli.i.. ,

for .ale oulv at r!
. rt

noe store. ' ' bot and

neatest and h.... k.. ' nicest.
nd for Ml

" " " rkat
.hn. 7 w- - Hack'.

U.4t

theW..yrabr.VaC0,,nUffMd
A Mississippi editor h

tcieveiandwp;;;---- 'e
"ed.tors arpeal lor .... .

nere in these columns.
Ak for Brown', baby shoes. ,

neatest K. .. . t . ' vooi,
I" ' aoy .noes in thend for sale only ,t . W. ui... JTV

hno

--.i iu uo nnnm in ... .l -

. the t,rir- - nf.,...,.. . . " "jnuiug,- .iuiuiUK IS liMkLit. ... e- -t

I nas a larre new tr.k i . ." "j now Delore Uie
alrikes the stock.

Kev. J. u. Kunsell. or sh..not "Wt.sfied with one and k
w his choir, lie has a brass txuit
regularly at the Sunday wvkes.

The Sheriff sale cases were all Mttij -
Frid.y excepting the one involving the D.
B. Spauogle tract, which was sold to John
Leonard for niuety-seve- n dollars.

People in the cities of the Cnited States
are expecting a cholera epidemic the cotn-- I
iue summer. In iav
died rt' "?'?'?.?'"0"

, .

UTSllT:" M,n'7 " i" u"j v un fKC WI LUUU1.I. what I say. G W Haca--

Qn Uolldl.v . ..w r, .
j sv4v am oiiiucrt

ol Mouroe township, slipped on a stone
while crossing a siiull f

n1 broke n,ir ''t arm below the elbow.
Mrs. E. L. Caum. died at the residence

of nur huabaod at Uarrisburg, at 7 o'clock
on Tuesday, April 21, 185. The fu

neral took iUce at Uarrisburg en Friday at
2 o'clock P. !C., 1885.

A store keeper named liartuian, a lead
ing business man ot Cumberland, M4., has
been arrested on the charge of having aet
fire to his store. Six other buildings were
destroyed by the tire.

The mscbinery of a corn planter severely
bruised three lingers on the right hand o(
Miss Kate Stoner, daughter of Michael Sto- -
ner, of Fermanagh township. The hand re
quired surgical attention.

England it in the market to borrow $ 5,- -

000,010 to prepare for war, and if the war
doe not come that sum will in a measure
be lost. If the war goes on, much larger
sums will have to be borrowed.

The vetcrins with President Cleveland
ill camp at Gettysburg in a few days.

Veteran cloth buyer and young people who

know "what's what will go to Strayer's to
to sec his new stock of clothing.

Nelsin Thompson, a lad living with J.
VI. McDonald, fell from the hay loft of his
emploj er last Thursday evening, at first It
was believed that be had been severely hurt
but be had not received serious injury.

Last Friday pupils in attendance at Airy

ylKW academy, Port Koyal, debated upon
tne 0ijtt.iag question : vrui tog ana De

more likely to conquor iu case war be de--
dared between that country and Russia "

Mr. Kiolgers ana Mr. Biair, 01 mairs
Mills, Huntingdon county, were m town

last Thursday, having come down through

Tuscarora valley. They left their convey

ance in this place and went to Lewistown

bv rail to transact business in that place

Teachers for the common schools will cot

be required lo pass an examination on uio

guhject or pby.iology and hygene until the

beginning of the school year of lo:6. The

wideawake teacher wiu post himself at

The reigning family of Austria i. not

weak or worn out, as ia evidenced oy

nrirT or tne tmiireiw, -
- .it- -! prhieen miles to see a friend.

B" " r
The Lmpress nas oecu u..

. ,. . . inrfr-.Ho- n ofynumj
vilus. AVer's Sarasparma 1. concemr.

- , A . A

and powerful ; requires a smmur uoo,
is more effective, dose lor dose, man any

other Sarsapariila. It is the best ot all Mood

medicines.

The Lewistown Free Tress remirks, that,

the commissioners of Mifflin county should
conn,y wuo

takeexsn rlcoftno,ecfBUir
intend to enforce the act of 1S7 compell-

ing tramps to work on the street with a ball

and chain.

There arc men who say, "no mound, no

stone, no monument to mark my resting

nl.ee bcu I am dead, and no record to

lived." Kvery man to bis
tell that I have

Usto bat how about the future where the

great book of record .hall be opened 1

The British are turning up their no.e, and

pM,poohf t"e Russian, for being to
of weak-

ness
treatly in debt, but that exhibition

bring, out the fact that British finau- -.

. , m,,h bitter tbaa those
tcial anairs mo

of the Russiins.
floet lo Egypt, to com-pe- ll

France has sent a

the British to rrfch
newspaper that was suppressed. Good

if ft fail.
France. What is a government

of it. citi.ens, both at, protect the right

home and abroad 1

Oeoige Hsckenberger, or Patterson, is

President Cleveland in..id to reaemble
when be .land. 00 an

sise and appearance,

auction block wUinj .good. The Presi-

dent's hair and attache are said to be of

lighter color than liackenlwrger's.

It ia proposed to PrcMdent Cleveland,

that in the event of a war between Great

that Congress be con-

vened,
Britain and Russia,

bnt for what good reason ha. not

been mad. clear. U any body desire, to
without the conveningbe doneenlist It can

of Congress.
April 21, Mr.. Geo.

On Tuesday evening,
stepped into the yard

Siner, o Lewistown,
of water, leaving her three-Tear-o-

to get a bucket
table eating berries. Dur-i- u,

bov at a

her absence the child crawled upon the

UWe and reaching np to a sbelf pulled the

coal oil tamp down on iUeU'.

mother retnroea io cu -
L..,. and though she .acceeded ia extin

goishinsr the fire, burning her own bands j

burnedu...i!r fh little one ws so terribly t

imu.j,
that it died April 22.

hJi.!LM!?M ,h Afghan. In

7 beeo declared to be the
rT. ",'?",wr' Whether that I. a

Hon 7 T ' 100,,lo. nt it I. no que..

u.esi ana best clothing to suitonyer. at Barley'.. Call and see.
At noon on the 21. t ln.t., Philip We..

Ma.wD .nop at McAIisterville, was
destroyed by Are while Weav, ... h.- -.
ner. (hthium.j.. i..li. ... ..j mo uiacasmitn .nop
7 v rannetiawer, in Patterson took
nre on the roof but a conple neighbor wo-
men ran to the shop with w.te, i, h..k-(- a
lnd 1e fire was outened.

People who have visited Phll.,if i.,hi.
have been impressed with the business sign

uiat reach from the oavmni
to the roof of buildine.. Exnarin 1...
demonstrated that during time of wind,
igns are torn from their fastenings and in

lueir laii people are struck and hurt, hunce
there is a movement on foot to compell the
removal of signs, and one of the question.
ui ue city 1. "sign or no sign."

A number of murderers were executed
last week and nearly all of them had been
worked up to express the belief that the last
momenta of Ufe were the happiest of their
existance. If the preachers keep on mak
ing a fnss over the murderer, some one
will start a new creed, the cardinal uoiut of
which will be that the surest and happiest
and quickest way to get to heaven will be
to kill some one and be hung for It.

The funeral of Mrs. Amanda Hawk.
mother of John I. Hawk, David Uawk.Mrs.
Kniaely, and Mrs. S hover, took place last
v eanesday in this place. Interment in Uu--
ion Cemtery. Mrs. Hawk died at the home
of her son John, in Orbisocia, Huntingdon
county, iter case waa a complicated one
but the people among whom she had moved
this spring, at Orbisonia, were so Kind in
their atteution to ber that she frequently
expressed aatislaction in having been
permitted to end her day. among people
who did all they could to make the last
day. comfortable for her. Mra. Hawk was
67 y r., 10 mo., and 17 day. old, when she
died.

1 onng men in town bad a good deal of
sport with a city drummer who came to
town a few days ago. He asked a yonng
man if there were any fast women in town.
The youth answered lu the affirmative.
The drummer desired to meet one of the
fair sex. Young men fixed a case np for
him. They appointed a time for a moetinv .

hich should be reached by signals. One
of the boy. put on girls clothes. The meet-
ing was to take place after dark. The drum-
mer and the supposed woman met and pro
ceeded to stroll up to third street thence to
the corner of Doty', barn. There they sud
denly came face to face with a number of
young men. The yonng man In woman'.
clothing suddenly let loose the drummer'.
arm and exclaimed, mercy ! there's my fa
ther and proceeded to run away. The al
ready scared drummer was almost frighten-
ed to death by one or the bogus pursurers
discharging a pistol Of coarse the boy.
did not want to catch him and be easily out-

ran them to the hotel. He went to bed, but
left on an early train.

A. Jesse Howe waa walking away f rom
his blacksmith .hop, at noon, en Saturday,
to go to dinner, James Mathers called him.
and drew his attention to a flame of fire
that was coming un from behind the west
end of the shop. "It's fire," said Howe,

and it's on the roof of Goshen & Hom
ing's carpenter shop," and that is where the
tire was. Goshen was leaving for dinner.
He heard Howe', exclamation, and ran
bacK, everybody in that neighborhood was

alarmed, and ran to the scene ot the tire.
Water in buckets was speedily brougb t,
Howe and Goshen ran up to the loft of the
house, and George Warner climbed to the
roof on a ladder, water was band ed to him

and the fire was soon put out. If the lire

had been discovered live minute, later,
there is no telling how much property
would have been burned. It is conjectured
that a spark Irom the smith lire tell on the
old, dry, curled and worn out shingles that
form an excuse for a roof and kindled a
biaze. Accidents may happen, and a tiro

may take place where it is feast expected,
but the roof ol the smith shop, and tne roof
of the carpenter shop look like a pile of
kindling wood spread out to invite eveiy
stray spark that escapes from the shop
chimney to lodge aud start a blaze. A now

roof on the buildiugs would be appreciated
by the neighbors.

The body of Mathew Meyer, the colored
man wh o was drowned by breaking through
ice on the river not far from Thompson-tow- n,

was found on the point of an island
In the Susqiiehanha river some days ago.
Hi. watch was missing but there was a

considerable amount of money in his pock-

et." Such was the first information receiv-

ed here relative to the finding of tho body
of the unfortunate man. The information
was not correct as to the body being that
of Meyers. Who it was that was lound at
the point of the island is not known.

The Duncannon Rucord says, that on
Wednesday, Aprl 22, about daylight the
body of a colored man was neeu floating fifty

feet from shore in the Juniata river, below

Aqueduct Station, about two miles above

Duncannon, by the railroad watchman,
Samuel Klincpvter. Alter trying to drive it
shoreward by throwing atones beyond it, be
with the assistance of John Strink and
George Ronsh succeeded with a boat in

driving the corpse to shore. Esqnire 9 tew --

art, of Duncannon, empanelled a jury and
proceeded to hold an inquest. From a let-

ter fonnd 00 bis person, addressed to "Mat-

thew V. Myers, Port Royal, Pa.," and some
verses of poetry, signed by the same name,
the body was at once identified as that of
Mattbew Myers, of Port Royal, who broke
through the ice last March, while crossing
the Juniata river near Tbompsontown. The

ke broke suddenly and he went under, and

was not Ken again nntil discovered on

Wednesday. He had on a pair of gum boots

and good clothing. A $ lull and a silver
watch was found on hi. person in fair con
dition. Ui. relatives were notified by tele-

gram, and immediately started to take
charge of the body. Undertaker Mose. pre-

pared it for shipment, and it was taken on
Way Passenger on Thursday morning to
Port Royal. James L. Moore the nncle of
the deceased bad the body in charge.

That Dirty Dandruff.
Dandruff is dirty and disagreable in every

way. It soils the clcthing continually, and
is accompanied by a hardly less annoying
sensation of itching. The scalp i. diseased.
There i. nothing in the world so thoroughly
adapted to tbi. trouble as Parker'.

It ckansea ai-.- heals tbe scalp,
stops tbe falling hair and restores its origi-

nal sol tne n, g!ess and color. Is not oily,
highly perlumed, an elegant dreiay. Very
economical, as oiry a small occasional ap-

plication keeps the hair in perfect

Death ef Mn. Ellen I. (Caum.

Mrs. Ellen S. Cum, ife of Bdward L.

Caum, master mechanic of the middle di-

vision, Pennsylvania railroad, died at the
residence o her hu baud, 1012 Pennsylva-

nia avenue, Uarrisburg, Tuesday evening,
April 21. Mrs. Cauiu sud'ered from wat-

ered tumor on the left side of ber body.
Last Friday afternoon Dr. Ortb performed
a very successful operation, removing
twelve pounds of water and foreign matter
from the tumor. Tbe lady seemed to be

doiug very well until monday afternoon,
a ben she began to sink, and at 7.20 on Tu-

esday evening ahe expired, of exhaustion .

Mrs. Caum was the daughter of John Wright,
esq., late of Mittlintown, Juniata county,
who was a prominent and very n

citiien of that place nntil bl. death several
year, since. Mr. Caum was forty-seve- n

years of age, and leaves four brothers and
four sisters to mourn her loss. She was the
mother of ten children, six of whom are
dead, three dying within five days of each
other, ofdiptburis, a few year. ago. One
of the surviving children ia but a few
months old Harrisburg Telegraph.

Coruiuunlcatlon.
Mexico, April, 25, 1W45.

Editob of StsnsiL aD Ksrusuct. :

In reply to the communication or the 13th
in at., I would say that the article was more
of an abusive, than denying character, al
though, when a missile aa soft as putty it
hurled at a person it leave, no mark on its
victim, but falls, itself disfigured beyond
recognition, as haa been the case here,
'this polite gentleman iu disguise of Old
Honesty, hi. assumed quite a popular
name as all the reader, of bis jarfin can
perceive.

'Old Honesty" furnishes a good shuatb
for 'Rascality' in such casea.

To prove bis right to tbe honorable title,
be annexe, to hi. article, he goea .0 far as
to misrepresent tbe noms dt plume of my

former communication and add. the word

"French" to it, showing how .dearly he
loved to be .0 honest as he seem, to be in
public. He also makes this grave mistake
in the number of bis signers on the petition,
calling it forty five which should be only

tire or .0. Now he wanta to be too hon-

est to do such a ,thing willfully, which he

know. i. not right, .0 I presume he bad
been reckoning the amount of profits, he
was going to m ike on his beer and Porter
and tbe mixing of theae two, hi. favorite
pets, must bave produced Delirium Tre-

mens of the mind, and in place of counting
hi. signer, he multiplied them by ten..
Take an advice and do one thing at a time
for which your cranium was designed. Ah !

Dear Old Honesty, tbou art au angel walk-

ing about in disguise, but thy steps are get-

ting feeble, and the track behind is like un-

to a zigzag leuce. Now do please do take
olT that ".heep skin" for tbe people who
know you saw that left eye of yours wink,
and it looked, Oh ! co wolfish, that it made

their very skeleton quake with fear, to know
bow you would exhibit their gray bleached
bones strung on copper wire, in your Mu-

seum de Medica," alter having aatiattd your
greedy appetite with their flesh, "tho dime
and nirkle." You call me a hypocrite. For
an illustration of your hypocracy, see the
wolf in the Bibie Looking Glass." Ua al-

so say. that I never wrote the article whic h

appeared in yonr paper. How superstates .

Dear Master of jukes, how can yon account
lor all your .fiction ? I ould pleasantly
bave you to understand, that 1 am using
my owu pen, ink and brains, not yonr. or
anybody else's. Ob yes! perhaps you are
not aware that I bave no assistant aa yoiv
had, dear soul I when yon "shot olf your
mouth." I am able to compose my own

communications aa they appear in public,
and if this 0110 wound, your feelings as bad

aa the other did, try one of your court-pla- s

ters, and in addition take a small dose of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup to ease you
and then you can take your "Lulla bye"
nap In the afternoon. He also complain,
that my article waa "nausea and disgust"
to the readers of the psper. If this i. really
true, then I hope his sweet voice may be
the healing "balm of Oilead" fo the wound-

ed readers. Further he says, I am doing
this under "false cover." I cba'lerge him

to sign his proper ''Handle" to his article,
and I can follow suit. If be can do so, with
that honesty be proclaims in bi. article,
then the people can see bis right eye also,
Perhsps it will not blink so much as that
left one does, when 'restaurant" i. men-

tioned to him. He goe. on and lay. tbe
foundation of his argument to "better tbe
town by securing employranf for yonng
men and boys. This is fine employment,
wherein is the odor of liquor and the fnme
of cigars, as a general thing. I wonder

hat tbe mothers and wive, of inch vie- -

lim. think f I suppose It would be very

stimulating to hi. "employment theory."
Doc't you I He asks us to sp?nd onr "sur
plus money" al home. Yee, "Old Hones-

ty", we will for family lour etc., and he
wsnts ns to slake our thirst at home, too.
This we will do most undoubtedly, but at
the pump. Next he wants ns to reform. I
am certain in this act we wonld come ont
where hi. political convert did a few year,
ago. After having persuaded him to role
his ticket, by promise of returning the
compliment, he winked with that bad eye,
and laughed because be had made one more

political foel. Tbi. Is bi. reformation pol

icy. Beware ot It in lime, wewonm nice
to reform but we bate the idea of having a
nose like a pigeon's bill in poke-berr- y time.
Come down from the tree of "Selfishness"

Old or Young Honesty", as yon may be
and smile again. Don't look .0 fretful and
sour, yon know this is only a scheme tor
few more pennies, wblcn yon are not mncn
in need or. Yon can live witbont so much
ado. In conclusion I would My if yon can
not rest with this explanation, just squeal
again, and loud, Youn for news,

VlllHiM.

History.
M essra. Everts & Richards, Philadelphia,

Pa., announce to the people of Mifflin, Un
ion, Perry, Jnniita and Snyder Connties
that tbey will publiab, as soon as its suc-

cess is insured, a History of the five Coun
ties nsmefl, the general plan of which ia
herewith submitted. Tbe work will include
all of those elements of the Provincial, Rev-

olutionary and State History embraced with-

in the limits or tbe original Counties, as
well as the more purely local and minutely
detailed history of the five Couuties from
their organization to the present time.
Among other topic, ot interest, the follow-owin-

will receive special attention t
PHYSICAL riATr.ES.

Topography, Csograpay, Geology.

th noils occur ATioa.
First White Settltmtutt and Incidentt of

Pioneer Ltfe.
ths raascn ins uniaa was.

Indian Maacret in Ike Junta ta and
Valley 1 I'ortt, Block-Honse- t, fc.

CIV O, OUilZAT10.
Organization of Connlie and Townthipt,

Ike Court, $c.
CIVIL LIST.

OJUert of the Xatwn, State and County.

tbe uiun raorrssioss.
T4 Bear and Bar, tke Uedtcal rrofeit-io- .

ULIGIOE ASD EPCCATIOB--
.

Tar Cr-t- , Sr.,,, and Cttltg,,.

INTESSil PEOViaEKT.
rormpiAo, Canal, Hmlroadt.

aOalOULTVEAL, It Al If AeTBaiBO, fASMISO,
suaixa isr.asaTs.

THE MESS.
.as as an lAisiss.

SOCIETIES.
Seeret and BtnevaUut,

A .ErAEATE HISTuET Of EACH OEOUOE,
TOWESHIP ASP VILLAGE.

ilitabt aisTuar.
War of Ike K.rolulmu, lfaro1812. Mex-

ican War, aud Ike War af Ike meat H,Mt- -

10a, wila Huttert, a far at tkey tan as
Battle; Incident), it.

It 1. tbe object ol tbe Publishers to make
tbe History thorough and complete, and to
that end, experienced and capable writers
will engage in the work. A number of tbe
citizen, of the counties bave signified the ir
willingness to contribute to or assist in the
compilation. A special feature will be the
borough and township histories. Tbe work
will also contain biographies, and will be
suitably Illustrated with old time scenes,
historic and public building, iirtraits, tae
simile, of old record., maps ol old routes,
etc. Tbe mechanical execution, paper,
binding, etc., will be good, making two
Royal Octavo volume, of from 61)0 lo 700
page. each. Size of type page, 6J z fcj

inches. A carefully prepared index will be
given.

Tne publisher, do not underrate tne im
mense labor connected with their underta
king, but rely to a great extent npon the
intelligent and liberality 01

the citizens for the production of a work
which will remain for generations to come

a credit to the Counties and their people .

J. U. McGrath and Mr. Lannagan are now
canvassing the county for subscribers.

Cemmunlcatl en- -

Mexico, April 25,1886.
To the Eiiitoe of Seetwel aud Rkfcb

licae t Our quondam friond 1 notice nas
changed his name and paper and now ap

peal, in the column, ol the Juniata Herald
as Klllnatriek. Jr. This chameleon like
character of "Citiaen" alias Rillpatrick, Jr.,
is entirety typical of hi. kind, and whilst be
may change bi. name in to many aliases, like

rogue, are want to do, he is like tho leper
unable to change hi. .pot.. Tbe marks and
disguises be assumes and that bave long

hidden the cloven foot no longer afford him

protection, and day by day reveals more and
more bi. now confirmed babit of engaging in

"ways that arejdark and tricks that are vain."
His maudlin wail that took him one whole
day to find somebody to write for him is an
eflort at imitation and compilation of our
letter or the previous week, which was noth-

ing leas than a true photograph or Citizen,
aliaa KillpatricK, Jr., so plain that all could
read and recognize and the other tbe mast
stupid of facts, which
when pointed out will be conclusive proof
of insincerity and wilful untruth that will
alone bran.lim as the snpreiuj Killpatrick
Ananias or Mexico. Look! he writes Mr.

Murdiff's petition has only live signers who

are honeat. sober, law abiding citizens, and
not forty-fiv- e. I challenge investigation to
prove Ibis assertion. Th.it there are lorty- -

ttve of that class and every one of them
promising higher attribute, of minb od thai
Killpatrick Ananias dare claim. That peti
tion is on tile in the Prothonotary Oilice
open to public inspection, let him bo
doubts go see and examine and the verdict
will confirm the assertion of Old Honesty,
and Citizen alii. Killpatrick, Jr., must ac
cept the penalty of voluntary or ignorant

fakebood, and stand condemtued as I lie su-

preme Citizen slias Killpatrick, Jr., Anani
as of Mexico. Your rel uge of lies has been
swept away. Now Killpatrick Ananiaa you
made one honest statement through your
stupidity, when you ajmited the powerful
effects of Old Honesty's quiuinu, powerful
to evildoers, shams and backbiters. The
Citizen, we boar t jok tho dose by sections
and so powerful Mas Ihe effect thtt hewoko
up daztd, manilesiing great surpris" in his
past utterance, lousing his iduntity a'Cit
izeu" pu:s on the mark of Killpatrick, Jr.
We now propose to give you a lighter doso,
just enough to make you disgorge Killpatrick
Jr , and come out under your true ami more
fitting title Killpitrik Ananias, Jr., for we
must believe you to be tbe Supreme Kill-

patrick Ananias, Jr., of Mexico. You make
a mournful appeal in behall of the morality
of our loan and you ark for protection t
our cuiiuren. now nice mat sounds in a
believers ear, but the tact is we are very
suspicious of yonr pretence, you bave play
ed ihe ''trick mule," so often we mutt
question your moralizing until we see

"fruits meet for repentance." Let us so.--

what kind of fruit you have born heretofore
and if it ia not worse than dead sea fruit,
when examined we will believe yon a.aint.
Mow Killpatrick; Ananias step Into Ihe wit-
ness box and we will ask you a lew ques-
tions and we rhargo you to remember the
fate or your ancestor who took a worse dose
than quiuine tor Lying. Do you houesilv
claim to be a reformer and rem mstrator I
"Oh no ! I only moan to kick at any thing
backed np by the improvement par'v."
Don't you tblnk some op your kicks are
sutcital f Oh yes; but so great is my re-

form spirit within 1 do it to spite somebo-
dy." Do you curse and swear Yes 1

am very proiaoe. vo you iry to injure
your neignoorf "les 1 say hard things
about thorn when I get mad." Do you
drink Beer f "Oh I my ! yea I love It." Do
yon driuk whisky t "yes on the sly." That
will do. By their fruit, you shall know
them, shams, backbiters, busybodies. Each
one or them wiser than ten men that can
give a reason. This is the shallow mortal
who gushe. over in tbe Juniata Herald with
sentimental moralizing under the garb of
Killpatrick, Jr., and wc brand him as the
Supreme Killpatrick: Ananias or Mexico.
Lay on McDufl. OLD HONESTY.

Almost every day accounts or th sue
cesstul operations of men in the west are
rel ated, bnt tor every one that succeeds
hand reds do not, and of the letter class men-
tion is never made. A reporter of the Hol-lida- y.

Register ran across one of the latter
class and mention, it as follows : A former
Blair conntian aauiad Tom Brandon, aged
about fifty yean, arrived in Pittsburg, one
day last week, in a sorry plight. Hi.
clothe, were all torn, and one foot was en-
cased in a shoe In the fast stage or disinte-
gration, while Ihe other one, which was
badly frjien, was wrapped in a piece of red
flannel, Ue told a reporter hi. story of life
and said that he had lelt home sixteen years
ago with $o()0 to seek his fortune' and after
roaming all ever the Southwest be waa now
on bis way home from Texas. He claimed
hi. home was in the Loop, about aeven miles
from Hollidayiburg, and seemed very anx-

ious to see the old farm. The last seen of
him he waa woelnlly gazing toward the
east. . .. - .

: mm mmm on
THE

FIRSTFLOOR!
Having purchased tbe largest and the

best stock ot

LEATHER GOODS
since I have been In Mifllintown, and buy-

ing tbe aame for cash, I mean to sell tbem
at

ROCK-BOTTO- M PRICE1.
My stock consist, or ladies', gentlemen's,
misses and children's, all style, and prices.
Don't forget the gent's.

WAtla.IBIPUAT 8UOE.
No misrepresentation or shoddy goods. I
rnarantee these goods. Don't forget the
place
THian boo a .or-r-a or tub porr-orric-

Main Street, Mitllintowo, I'enna.

CF.UnKLE.

Irlag and ttuimiirr
1 would inform I ho put.iit: that I heaow in my new nnlliin ry store ai my place

of reaidenea on Water street, Miltlinlown,
second door from corner nf Bridge .trout,
a I nil slock, of H prion "d Summer millinery
goods, all w, aud of the laiesl styles,
and having employed first class milliner.,
lain prepared to supply Ibapublio with
everything found ia firstcUss milliner
store, coma and Diamine my stock. I

consider it ue trouble to show goods.
MBS. DKI.'IL.

Msr

MlffLlNTOWN MABKUTS.

MirrLiarowE. April 20, 18H5.

Butter 18

Eggi...; 13
Lard I)

flam 12 1

Shoulder 10
Bide. , 8
Rag. I

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MA UK ST.
Foltz Wheat, H7u.!)5
Corn, new 60
Oal 6
Ryo rjil
New Cloversiied 6 50
Timothy aed 1 3
Flax seed I 40
Bran I iH)

Chop 1 SO
Shorts 1 0
Ground Alum Salt 1 2i
American Salt 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

I'Hii.AnKLpiiiA, April 25, 1CH5. Cattle
4abl, fat cows Hall, milch cows $'J5$'iO,
Veal calves 4 iHJ. Shoep Sail, sheared sheep
3aoc. lambs 4ai.;. No. 1 Pennsylvania

he-i- t $1.10, No. i Delaware Sl.D". Corn
55a57c Per busel. Oats 41a:l. Rye 71c.
Eggs Malic. Butte, I7alc pec lb. Clover-see- d

Ha'Jc. Hay $l)af'.'l. Live spring
chickens 3oa"Uc piece, old tens Ilal'Jc
par lb. Dressed turkeys 15c per lb.

LkG.1L.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Ettate of Joseph Shirk, late of Walker
tvamnip, ilecetie,!.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration havo Ih)o:i granted to the
011 llu eatato ol Joseph Shirk,

late of Walker township, deceased. All
Dursons indebted to siid estate aro reonest- -

ed to make imnied;ata piymeut ami those
having clan 11s agirist ttie same will present
them rop rly authenticated (or settlement.

l'OU.IB pHIKK,
Administratrix.

JjC"B rUin'.f s, Altornev.

JXECUTORS NOTICE,

Ettate of Simon Uum ih. lute of t'aye te
lomnih'p, deceased.

Letters upon tho above es-

tate having been ' anted to the undersign
ed all porsi.ns .::i;eb!eJ lo r.st ite are
requested lo piwi.etit, and those hav-

ing claims to present the ierne without de
lay. DA V ft) Ml M All.

Exceptor.
JiRFMitn Lvoxi, Attorney.

4t.

AT STEAM ENGINE
BE AND09 BOILER WORKS

1 "Wki-- V-

!lfj ldtNTS! "aa"" LOW PRICES!
tSrr WPHKUWI7.KWBIPRHH'"
Latflua. We ba.e Aeul- - mi.ldl mn lo iae-
la. I t,f addicc r mnri vtucb caakaBareui'M t
B rnc CW. ivv,j .'.

4 518 Stroke. . . . S450
e 6 o - boo
8 7xlO " 0
10 810 - 700
is ei2 "

h"n"Z Mil? or Mkj Tak
Vr.A. SaaHMilia. Hir Mill M.U Miniiw HVbu.-tr- Z

Pump. Ontnfcaml linwii. rmr Ullr
me bark mA Cob Mill, ana timer! .UrkiBlw.
JOHN BIST t SUM tSAtSSfi

PYElillA
Is the rrxvt virulent form of

Less speedily fatal, but not ks cer-ta'n-lv

so, is the vitiation of the blood of
which, tlio first svmptoms aro I'lmplea,

tles, Ilollfs and Cutaneous Krup-t!ou- v
When lite taint of SScrof ulairives

waniin?of itsprevnee by such Indies: ions,
no time should le loct In ulu A vi k'
f tkSAi'AKii i.a. the only perfect aud reli-
able lucdii'lue fr the jmrinVuliuU, of the
blood.

. SCROFULA
Ii a fnul rnrrii'.iinii In the llml thst rota
out all tbe 111 u hlnery f li.e. Nothing
will eradicate it from the system anil pn-ve- nt

it traninilon to 'oilprim( but
AYKK" SAHrt.ii tMi.l.A. Till" prepara-
tion Is slo I In- - f"lv one that w ill cleaUMe
the Imm t,t M poioii and toe
taint of toirau-i-- .. liu;oVer-bbe- d

blood it .i i of

tisum
A d condition indicated liT I'alilil
Skin, Kliiccbl Muscle. Slintlertxl
rVervM, and Melancholy. I :ir-- t
symptom are WenkneM, LxiiKuor,
Lose of Nerve Force, and Mental n.

Its coumc, unchecked, U r.tU
Inevltablv to fnssnfty or Wouicn
frequently suffer froin it. Tlie only medi-
cine that," while purifying ttie blood, en-

riches it with new viialit) , and iu borates
Luc whole system, ta

Ayer's Sarsaparitla,
rnF.rAKr.U HI

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggists: Price Hi

Sis bottle for $5.

JttuW B

A g

m&
ACcrtaJn farkll

ICIDZY sir.d LIVEU troubles
Jurc3 r"erra;e Weaknesses?,

Jr.iptrisMow L?.e end Vlgorto

Far Mr "ry h,. ItaK-Pt- a. Battle

.: 'i nufj?Z, a Lin
OSWEGO, U. Y.

OKABODT UOTEL,

Mntb St , south of Cuiatni.t, one arinare
south of the New Him.1 Office, one-ba- ll

ouaro from Walnut St. Thoatre and in liw
try boainea etinro of the- city. On tue

Ameriran and European pi win. Good roomn
fiora 50c to ti fKI day. Keniodeled and
newly furnllH4. w . fA 1 r., aa. v..

IMrnrr ana I roprieror.
No.51,l3, ly.

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF

FINE CLOTHING
AND

GENTLE MEWS FUBNISHING GOODS

AT THE
LOWEST Prices !

-- LMJ-
Schott ia detorruine.1 this year to

that bo did last. Wo are

C

do double amount of
prepared ever

WI HAVE l.KTTKH HTYLKH!
And will plodge oiir business repntution they are lower can

be found in the State.

L1TTL hi hy y.Ia K

than

that than

We i re bow stocked to overflowing with the LATEST RPRINO NOV-ELTIK- S

in CHILDREN S CLOT HINO. Kilt enits from two years
np. havo them in endless varieties that no further dewnjition
will Le necessary. We have plated on our Counters this season the

MOST ELEGANT ASSORTMENT we have ever before hand ie l

MEN'S CLOTHING!
We Line more Men's Suits than all other houses in Juniala county

togetLer, an 1 fur Style, Price a;id Quality we di.fy any and all com-pclitor- s.

Our Young Men s Clothing is in line styles this season and
aduiirod by all.

FUKN lSHlN(r (iOODH!
Grind rhsplty of Men'a and

Shirts, n trial Lrnutifnl p.ilttin-- i

collars and ciiffs, underwear, linen

THE LATEST HATS AND CAPS I

There is no end to onr variety in Men's, Jioy's and Children's Hats
and Caps. We have all the latest shapes, stinare or oval crown.

JJefore buying call and see the latesL

HfltllVG OVJliCOATS. i'.cYNT'S
ns to day on Beautiful New Styles of Spring Overcoats, Spring Suits

and Trousw. Yoa can have yonr in Samples of Fi-

nest Imported Goods from which we will nmkn you a Suit to your order,
in a shot t ti::ic fit low figured'

FULL ASSORTMENT OK THI AND SATCHELS.

SCH0TT, T,,f CoUner,
liKIDGE ST., riFFLINTOAVN, 1JA.

Ai ril 1 ,1K-Iy- .

"THE GIHX. I LEST BEHIND ME."
COPTRtSHTiO I8TT F5 i s

!

r i-- ii 'rrrit- - ;r . ..i-.-- s . a

IllostTntcd by tho ne of a n.iirr mle whlej nnt .ly the Laadtns
hurg In IM r.lr r.iTO. but 1'IIK l.rtOllU r A.'ni.K. Hra
H.vlxl'i hl..tv K.nr ho:i .il 1ttb Wh.l. A- - your flwnlar fir lha T. T.
II II unl K ki Mi, IT, oilli Uio lUyiJorfc Sufrry iCu4 Bolt aa 1 i'lflu Mhecl.
I. ifo it iucuru n tii; iar jlt.j oil. it.

is iWwi w uw n fr"' -n itu u: nnW" tore in Mr.

LZZ'i T!tP VTV. 5..S I0HE! M0 mVF8TXrjlT P0 PE0FIT1BLK)

CLOTHING
:0O- --

late
find

and

T.Sa MTTTS

l

. 4 iniroflui.iK.0 cv .

1oliJar

where

&
CAPS,

is
at W

Also, taken suits
at notice,

V

.treeta,

whKh nn rr m '

So. N. Y. .

WUk ;i It Cn
Utr t at

el i1 ! X

o r pai' r
a., f T. u f

I Hi.
I Jl

fcB i ira BtMvl ia iv,n n
of tm- - d nniio t e.l u.:i ri4tua Ui (

pnblisbed m axi vli as
rrivHi

pDb(!rd rjr- its mcriti

hotter

H GAJtM K IN T S !

Funr'shing Fine Diee.4
Fine War

hnndkerchit-fs- , jewelry, watches, Ac.

- - - - ' .- gp

AT COST!
O:C

TTJTTT AT S 131. T.

OF TilK GREAT
orru, i.'. L'. lac 1 .v.irr..

BOYS' CLOTHING
JSD PCRSlSHliiG GOODS.

part, of suits, which b. made to orda

New Building, corner of Bridge ted
1, 1884-- U

rlaaaM I1HH aMkal

ftc4 tUMWI V

ttm tedQj
uVum brtkla if
(oaui rarh Tout ty- -

HW Kfb4 ft

FOS W miat tr.a paika bi
hrafS ML

SLUiATOailllZi .k:ntj tr.vhu t ttatvlMt.
TaMm it ntmdf tbtut hut

A1TD

t-- mm mkm

wrrTtc4 tor ot 5

,x it arir ui
tkUf. TkctMswrtlfwt

5V i val
p Xaaaji: pnvm linn ia

Tbe Stntintl iU m lb

I'Uceto get jot done. Try it. Il wtl

fQf Tim if yuu Anytlii nginttMt line

Saniuel Stravrr ii selling a large sto-- 'i of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAVS, BOOTS & SHOES, SIZES,
of all kin Is at cent, t ecanw of the in Patterson. will

rif in the

Graybill Building,
IS MJFTNTOWX. C til st e me.

SAM UEL STIIA YEH.
t.l-r- )

ri-'vp- jj i'f anany agca ami nstitjM. ronrael 100 Orrat Writer.
urn iieririSffjvj .1 I'ech. Also magTufiefnt FAU-'L- fl S3 H if Cli iiSl BtKLtSandl'HOrOliRAPilALIUMSinpre.tranetTolaiylra. nftfCJjJ Wi a f a lil ted for lioiilay Mlti. kemarkalilr low prircs. awaaawaww

iSB M Liberal Hiw.ui.ts. Katta Ter.u. AttK.MS WA.MEU.
Ad.lrs U. L. WlKKL.ti ft 1117 CKi&at St, PhiladVlpl.ia.

D. W. BARLEY'S
Ii tha plane yoti can bay

TIIE JIi:ST A?il TIIK C II ISA PEST

MENS' YOUTHS'
BJTS, BOOTS, SHOES,

Goods,

HE prepared to exhibit one of the moat choice and .elect stock, ever offered la
thi. market, and JSTOSISHISGLY LO PRICES I

moasnres for and
abort Tery reasonable.

Remember ths plsoe, in Hoffman's
Water MlfTLIffTOWN, PA.

nlonn Wion

3H limatiwtg.

LkXVn DrwHacrv-- l IJK! Mlfl- -

It '..a

JU

A, 1. U K.ml!r'.
Tam ivnuUktm

thu S.niSkL Kepi

and ewry coruiuaiir'lin mal

mnf stanrt 01

the business

We

See
Spring tha

NKS

I'oys
in Shirts. Neck

i.

TITO

will

Jan.

aaapuaaM

ttt4
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3ii WiTZ XSTxJnl

RtftUfn ufbee

work
reed

ALL
GooiLs lire Yo-- i
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